INTRODUCTION
Antimicrobial agents produced by plants are active against plant, human and animal pathogens. The use of plant extracts and phytochemicals, both with known antimicrobial properties, can be of great significance in therapeutic treatments. According to WHO, medicinal plants would be the best source to obtain a variety of drugs and herbal medicines serve the health needs of about 80% of the world's population, especially for millions of people in the vast rural areas of developing countries ( S. aureus can cause a range of illnesses, from minor skin infections, such as pimples, impetigo, boils (furuncles), cellulitis folliculitis, carbuncles, scalded skin syndrome, and abscesses, to lifethreatening diseases such as pneumonia, meningitis, osteomyelitis, endocarditis, toxic (TSS), bacteremia, and sepsis. Its incidence ranges from skin, soft tissue, respiratory, bone, joint, endovascular to wound infections. It is still one of the five most common causes of nosocomial infections and is often the cause of postsurgical wound infections. This work aimed to investigate the most effective antibiotic against pathogenic S. aureus and also the antibacterial activities of some plant extracts in addition the effect of combination ratios between lowest concentration of antibiotic and phytoextract on S. aureus .Identified the effective compared in the most effective plant use GC-MS.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples
Seventy five clinical specimens were randomly collected at the period from June to October 2014; from the patients attending the out clinics of Sednawy hospital and Al-Mokhtabar laboratories. These specimens include boils and abscess in face (30), tumor in breast (15), pleural fluid (15) and wound swaps (15). 
Media used
Preparation of plant extracts
Aqueous and Solvent (methanol) extractions were procedure according to Parekh et al (2005) . The essential oils of the used plants were prepared by extraction and aromatic oil unit in National Research Center (NRC).
Antibacterial activity of Antibiotic or plant extracts by well diffusion method
Antibacterial activity of antibiotics or plant extracts was determined by the well diffusion method according to NCCLS, (1993). Petri plates containing 25 ml of Muller Hinton agar medium (Mueller and Hinton, 1941) were inoculated with 1ml standard inoculums (20×10 8 CFU/ml) of S. aureus (P.F). Agar wells were made by using sterile cork borer (7 mm diameter). Each well was filled with 100 μl of the tested plant extract or antibiotic and the plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 h. All tests were performed in duplicate and the antibacterial activity was expressed as the mean diameter of inhibition zones (mm). Methanol (99%) was tested against the S. aureus as a control.
Minimal inhibitory concentration assay (MIC)
The extracts that showed antibacterial activity were tested to determine the minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) for bacterial sample. The bacterial sample S. aureus was grown in nutrient broth for 24 h then 200 μL of 20×10 8 CFU/ml was inoculated in tubes with nutrient broth supplemented with different concentrations (1 -10 μl/100 μl) of the garlic Eso. Afterwards 24 h at 37 °C, the MIC of each sample was determined by measuring the optical density in the spectrophotometer (620nm), comparing the sample readout with the noninoculated nutrient broth. The MICs were determined as the lowest concentration of garlic Eso inhibition visible growth of the lasted culture on the agar plate (Mahdi et al 2013).
Determination of minimal bactericidal concentration (MBC)
Based on the results of the MIC assay, essential oil of garlic that showed a high level of bacterial inhibition were used for determination MBC by using broth dilution method reported by Davidson and Parish (1989) with some modifications as follows: before autoclaving media (Nutrient broth), a 2% (v/v) 
GC-MS analysis of garlic essential oil
GC-MS spectrometry analyses were performed on a gas chromatograph Agilent technology 7890B GC system equipped with an DB-5MS (30 m -ID 0.25 mm -Film thickness 0.1 micro meter) and interfaced with an Agilent 5977A MSD mass selective detector. The oven temperature was programmed at 40°C (3 minute) to 280°C at 50°C/minute and held isothermally for 5 minutes. Ionization mode was electron impact (EI) (70 eV), with scan range 40-650 amu and scan time 1.5 seconds. inlet pressure 7.38 psi, injector temperature 280°C, detector temperature 280°C and split ratio 1:10. Nitrogen was used as carrier gas at a flow rate of 2 mL/minute. Identification of the essential oil components was based on the molecular mass of compounds. All mass spectra were compared with the data system libraries (Nist05a.L, Wiley 7Nist0.5. L), and other published spectra, Adams (2001), as well as by comparison of their retention index with data from the mass spectral library 'Terpenoids and Related Constituents of Essential Oils' (Dr Detlev Hochmuth) using then Mass Finder 3 software (http://www.massfinder.com).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Antibacterial activity of different concentration of antibiotics (µg/100µl) against S. aureus (Pleural fluid)
Four selected antibiotics namely Gentamycin, Ciprofloxacin, Vancomycin and Amikacin were tested for their antibacterial activity against S. aureus isolated from Pleural fluid (coagulase positive, MSSA and unable to form biofilm). It is apparent from illustrated data by Fig. (1) , that there is great variation of sensitivity toward the tested antibiotics, the isolate exhibits resistant against all the concentrations of Ciprofloxacin 0.5-20, Gentamycin 0.5-5.0 µg /100 µl and Amikacin 1 µg/100 µl. It`s worthy of note that the MIC of Gentamycin and Amikacin were 10 and 2.5 µg /100 µl respectively, as no inhibition zone could be detected on agar well diffusion method at lower concentrations. The resistance of S. aureus (P.F) against Ciprofloxacin may be due to the increased use of Ciprofloxacin which resulted to development of their resistance Derrida, (2003).
Antibacterial activity of some phytoextracts by different methods on the viability of the S. aureus (P.F).
The results of the antibacterial screening assay of the crude extracts of the tested plants are shown in Fig. (2) . It is apparent from the illustrated data that the highest potent of phytoextracts either extracted by water or methanol was detected by clove comparing with mint, thyme, sage and garlic, whereas garlic essential oil gave completely abolish of S. aureus (P.F). As can be seen from the results, clove is the most active medicinal plants of S. aureus. The other phytoextracts included in the present study were also found to be active on at least one of the extract type (aqueous, methanol or essential oil). These results are coincides with those obtained by Bayoub et al (2010) who reported that the antibacterial activity of clove ethanolic extract has been attributed to the presence of some active constituents in the ethanol extracts.
The data also presented in Fig. (2) clearly show that thyme and sage methanolic extracts were active against the isolate. These results may be due to that the active substances were more soluble in organic solvents and, therefore not present in water extracts. The obtained data are in 1) The same active substances were present in water extracts, but in lower concentrations. 2) Active substances were more soluble in organic solvents and, therefore, not present in water extracts.
In this study, sage essential oil was inactive against S. aureus (P.F) isolate. This results are contrast with Monika et al (2015), who showed that the Salvia sclarea essential (sage) oil has the strong anti-staphylococcal activity against clinical strains isolated from wound infections.
Efficacy of synergism (expressed as folds) between the lowest inhibitory concentration of the antibiotic with different ratios of plant extracts against S. aureus (P.F) comparing to phytoextract or standard dose of antibiotics Our results present in Tables (1-3) clearly showed that combination between Gentamycin (10 µg/100µl) and essential oil of thyme at ratio 1:3, gave the highest efficiency against S. aureus (P.F), inhibition being 4.4 fold related to recommend concentration of Gentamycin (10µg/100µl) alone. Whereas, it`s gave 1.5 and 1.6 fold in combination between Vancomycin (1 µg/100µl) and Amikacin (2.5µg/100µl) respectively against the same isolate. This implies that the essential oil of thyme increased the antibacterial activity against the tested isolate, and showed synergistic interaction against S. aureus (P.F).
Generally, it could be noticed that the essential oils of clove, and mint gave variation in figures being 2.3, 3.1 & 0.8, 1.3 & 1.0, 1.3 fold comparing with recommended concentration of Gentamycin (10 µg/100µl), Vancomycin (30 µg/100µl) and Amikacin (30 µg/100µl) alone respectively.
As regards to the efficacy of phytoextract by methanol, the presented data revealed that it depends on the used antibiotic, since it gave 1.8, 1.4, and 1.8 fold of inhibition against S. aureus (P.F) by using methanolic extract of clove, thyme and sage respectively by comparing with recommended concentration of Gentamycin (10µg/100µl). On the contrary, all the data related to Vancomycin and Amikacin were reduced which implied that there is no synergistic interaction could be detected between them.
The combination between lowest inhibitory concentration of Gentamycin (10μg/100μl) and clove extract by aqueous with ratio of 1:3 enhanced the inhibition of S. aureus (P.F) by 1.6 fold comparing with recommended concentration of Gentamycin (10 µg/100µl). Whereas, no synergistic interaction could be detected in a combination with Vancomycin (1μg/100μ) or Amikacin (2.5μg/100μl).
In this study, synergism effect resulting from the combination of antimicrobial agents with essential oil were verified for all plants. In vitro studies Braga et al ( In this study synergistic effect was observed against isolate S. aureus, during the association of antibiotics with methanolic extracts from clove (Syzygium aromaticum), thyme (Thymus vulgaris). These results were consistent with the results previously cited by Nascimento et al (2000) who repoted that a synergistic effect was observed against different bacterial species, during the association of antibiotics with ethanolic extracts from clove (Caryophyllus aromaticus), jambolan (Syzygyum joabolanum), pomegranate (Punica granatum) and thyme (Thymus vulgaris(.Also 
Comparative studies between different concentrations of Garlic essential oil and standard concentration of effective antibiotics against S. aureus (P.F) expressed as efficacy fold
Data which illustrated by Fig. (3) revealed that there is a direct relationship between the concentration of GEO and their efficacy against S. aureus (P.F). Increasing the GEO concentration from 10 µl to 100 µl /well resulted to increment the efficacy from 2.2 to 10, from 0.8 to 3.7 and from 1.0 to 4.5 fold comparing to recommended dose of Gentamycin, Vancomycin and Amikacin alone respectively against S. aureus.
Therefore, more serial dilutions of garlic essential oil were required in the following experiment in order to detect the minimum bactericidal concentration. From the experimental data, it could be stated that 2μl/ml represent minimum bactericidal concentration of garlic essential oil which reduce the total viable count (20×10 8 CFU/ml) to 0.04%. These result was coinciding with NCCLS, (2008) which stated that the lowest concentration of a tested extract or compound resulted in a viable count of less than 0.1% of the original inoculum (2007) who reported that allicin from garlic blocks the action of bacterial enzymes by reacting with this's thereby inhibiting the growth of the microbe. It could also be concluded from the findings of this study that the mode of action of garlic extract as an antibiotic is by affecting the nucleus (DNA or RNA synthesis).
Molecular Identification of the S. aureus isolate
16S rRNA sequence analysis is an important tool for identification of microbial species than morphological, physiological and biochemical characterization due to cumbersome and timeconsuming (Poorani et al 2009) .
This method of identification is mainly based on the conserved 16S rDNA domains among bacterial speciesand being variable in certain regions that reflect it nature of being species specific. That, each species has a unique 16S rDNA sequence which reflects the validity of the test. In this method, the total genomic DNA was isolated, purified and used as a template for PCR amplification. The analysis of 16S rRNA gene of S. aureus (PF) reveled the forward sequence (223 bp) and reverse sequence (243 bp) that was assembled to form a sequence of 272 bp length. CG% was 51.9% with nucleotide frequencies of T= 27.2%, C= 33.4%, G = 18% and A= 21.3%. 
The sequenced strain compared with the other sequenced bacteria in using BLAST tool in NCBI based on the in Gene-Bank and the 16S ribosomal database, that showed similarity with some sequences belonging to the 16S small subunit rDNA Staphylococcus aureus (KY007579). Top results obtained from BLAST search were downloaded in FASTA format and aligned with the isolate sequence using ClustalW method, in which an alignment of 271 bp length was obtained, with zero differences (Fig. 4) . The tree was generated using neighbor joining (NJ) a distance-based algorithm of phylogenetic analysis. Bacterial isolate (S.aureus P.F) was grouped with genus Staphylococcus. The sequence of S. aureus PF was most closely related to S. aureus accession number KY007579 and KY176381 with bootstrap support (confidence level) of 100% for both accessions Fig. (5) . Table ( 4) showed the qualitative and quantitative analysis of hydro-distilled garlic essential oil sample which used in present investigation. GC-MS spectra dedicated that twenty-one compounds were identified and the major detected compounds were dominated to sulfur compounds. Diallyl disulphide (28.1784%) and trisulfide, di-2-propenyl (27.128%) were identified as major constituents. they are counting 55.3064% of total identified compounds. 3-(methylthio) penta-2,4-dione (12.928%), diallyl sulfide (9.556%) and trisulfide, methyl-2-propenyl (7.851%) and 1-allyl-3-(2-(allylthio)propyl) trisulfane (3.223%) were also identified. Those four compounds represent 33.558% of overall detected compounds. Chromatographic analysis quantitively showed that six sulfur compounds out of 21 represent 88.8644% of total detected compounds in garlic essential oil. Fig. (6) showed the GC chromatogram of garlic oil, Fig. (7) , and Fig. (8) represented the MS spectra of six major sulfur compounds in garlic oil. While the allicin is the main constituent of allyl sulfide compounds in garlic oil and resulted from enzymatic conversion of alliin by allinase as presented in Schem I, allicin was not detected. This could be explained by the high instability of allicin under hydro-distillation conditions. Allicin instantly undergo degradation reactions resulted in different disulfide and trisulfide constituents Rainy et al (2014). Di and tri sulfides that were detected in garlic oil as major constituents in present report clearly confirmed the allicin presence.
Synergistic Effect of Some Plant Extracts
Schem I -Enzymatic conversion of Allin to Allicin, Bocchini et al (2001)
Depending on the previous investigation we can conclude that, (1) the main anti-microbial activity of garlic oil refers to allicin degradation products that were detected by GC-MS analysis, (2) It was not applicable to separate allicin by preparative chromatographic methods under regular analytical conditions to test its anti-microbial activity due to allicin instability. Dziri et al (2014) identified 17 components, covering more than 97% of the GC profiles of garlic oil extracted with different methods. Sulfur components group accounts for more than 84% of the total oil and was dominated by diallyl trisulfide (37.3-45.9%), diallyl disulfide (17.5-35.6%), methyl allyl trisulfide (7.7-10.4%). the difference between obtained results and similar reports could be explained by the plant genotype and environmental factors that affect the garlic oil composition. 
